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1380. Membranes 31 to 29—cont.

5. A charter of Henryde Lascy,earl of Lincoln,dated Kyngeston in
Dorset, 18 March,14 Edward I.

6. A charter of William le Plomir,citizen of Winchester,and Agnes
his wife, doted Winchester,Wednesdayafter Epiphany,23 Edward

I.
7. A charter of Simon de Monte Acuto,dated Christchurch,Twynham,

Fridaybefore St. Dunslan,1287,inspectingand confirming a

charter of Sir William his father,dated St. James's day,
28 HenryIII. For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

MEMBRANES29 and 28.

Aug. 1. Inspeximus and confirmation, in favour of the prior and convent of Mont-
Westminster, acute, of the following:

1. A charter datedWestminster,27 June,13 Edward I., [Charier Roll,
13 Edward /., No. 43],inspectingand confirming

1. A charter of HenryII. [circa 1166].
2. Another of the same [circa 1170].
3. Another of the same, dated at Westminster [circa 1155]

[Monasticon: vol. v., p. 167].
4. Another of the same, dated at Windsor [circa 1180].

2. A charter dated Rading',6 November,37 HenryIII. [Charter
Rolly37 HenryIII., No. 8]. Fcr 5 marks paid in the hanaper.

Membrane 28— cont.

Aug. 4. Grant,duringpleasure, to Richard Trenleyof the custody o( the gate of
Westminster, the king's new tower at Southampton,with 2d. dailyfor wages from the

custom of wools, hides and wool-fella in that port. By p.s.

Aug. 21. Exemption,in perpetuity, of Thomas de la Mare,abbot of St. Albans,
Westminster, arid the priors of the cells thereof, from beingmade collectors, taxers,

assessors of tenths, fifteenths,subsidy or any grant by the clergy or

commonaltyto the king,or receivers of the money arising therefrom,
against their will. Byp.s.

July16. Pardon to the burgesses and good men of Ivelcestre,from various causes
Westminster, grievouslyimpoverished,of 221. yearly of their fee farm of 30/. for four

years past and seven to come. Byp.s.

Oct. 11. Pardons of outlawry to the following:
Westminster. John Gibbe,of Kyngcsbromleye,for not npprjmng before the justices

of the Bench to answer William Parkyn, of Berinynghnm,touching
a debt of 20/.,as it appears bycertificate of Robert Bealknap, chief

justice,that he,has surrendered to the Flete prison. eo. Warwick.
Oct. 13. William Knoller,of Aldyngton,co. Kent,chaplain, late vicar of tho

Westminster. king's free chapel at Westminster,for not appearing to answer

WilliamHarleston,parson of the church of Picchecote,touching
debt of 201. London.

Oct. 16. Walter de Wotton,for not appearing to render his account lo Roger
Westminster. Hillary,kniglil,lor the time when lie was his rccei\7(T, and to answer

him touchingcertain chattels and a bond. eo. Stafford.
Oct. 13. William Sofner of Scarburgh,for not, appearing in the. late, reign to

Westmmster. answer JohnPalmerof Bodecleye,KiHmrdBald of Old Malton,Info
servant, of William do Sandford,clerk, and Richard Barry, eh i/en

and merchant of London,touchingdebts of 10/.,T>murks and l().v.
respectively, ^ London and Middlesex.


